
V. ANGEI.I, :). .t~!GEU, 1.. D .... '!\... e.:l.e. 
:.r. T. NZSSI, as Co-p8:'t:.ers doing 
business as such under'the tir.n 
name of "ANGb:!·b BROS.", 

Co::nplainan ts, 

vs. 

SOUTE::.:P.K' p,I.;'C!FIC COM? ~TY, a eor-
:porat1on, 

SY TP3 COMV'TSS!ON: 
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OPINION 
---~-~-

Case No. 3503. 

Co:o:pla1n.ants allege that the e!la:-ges assessed and coliected 

'by de:t:e::.da:.t 'tor the t:"a::.Sl'orte;tio:c. 0-: :::J.UI:lerous carload ship:::.entz or 

r=es7:. ,~i ts e::.d. fresh vegete'boles, beluding meloI:.S, t=om ?o1:lts 0:::' 

de!endant's line sO·.lth or 3a:mi:r:.g to and. ineludine Colorado 8.:ld., south 

0-: Niland to e.!ld. including Caleneo, ~est:orle.:l.d, Se:.d1e. and 50l tville, 

to So.n ?::'e:.cizco, Oo.kla:l.d, se.cra:le'!l.to, Stock'tO:l a::.d other ~oi:lts on e.e-

rend~t's li:c.es in the same destination rate group were, are and -:or 

the tuture will be un.just, unreasonable, unduly d1sc=1minatory, ?rere=-

e:c.t1a.l ~c. :prejudicial, in violatio!l 0: Seetio:s 13 and 19 o~ the ?u'b-

lie ~tilities Act. 
'nle ~re.yer is -:0= an order rec..uiring dete::.d.an:t to c~l..e;.e. e.:ld 

desist ~o~ the alleged violetion= or the PUblic utilit1o$ Act ~d. to 

pay to compla~ts by way of re~s=atio~ ~e dirtere~ce between the 

charges collected and t~ose which the COmmissio~ shall tin~ ~=oper 

a:ld le.'V:t'Ul. 
~-s=ges were ~sse~sed an~ colleet&d O~ co~la~t's sbi]-
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me::.ts on basis or specific eor:c.od.1 ty ra.tes ranging :ro.m 5~ eent= to 

69 cents :per 100 pounds. Reparation e.:d rates tor the tuttt:'e s:e 

sought on basis of lower Class ~C~ rates then ~d now maintained by 

det'enda:.t in its 'rer:!.tt 711-C, C.&.O .. No. ~3. In a mr:n'ber or 1.::::t-

$~ees eo~ity rates either or the sa:e or ot a lesser volume than 

those sought ~ave $inee been established .. 

For :::::all1 yes:rs rate3 pred.1ee. ted on the C1ess "'C" rates have 

been considered as the ~ reesona'ble rates tor the tran~ortatio~ , 
ot tresh t'rui ts and veeete.bles within Calltornia. - ?a.e1ti.e F:reight 

Tsr1rr Bureau Exception Sheet !to .. :.. seriesZ, to which detendent is a 

:party, :provides the Class "C" rating tor the intrastate tra:sportatioll 

ot ear10ed ship:t::.e:::.ts or :Cresh ~i ts !!md vegetables betwee:l :points i::. 

Ce.11tornia, Arizone. and Nevada. The Class "e" rates ~plY'J.llg between 

the points here invl;)lved however have been. :-estrieted. so that they 

will not ap,ply on tresh truits an~ vegetables. 

!:. Case 3515, J ... I.e" and S. Zentner Co. et a1. vs. S .. ?CO., 

the SSI!e issue was presented. In that ;proceedins the Co:mnissio::l at-

tar hearing tOt::.:l.d that the rates applying betwee:J. pO!.::ltz in tb,1$ same 

territory tor the transportation or trezh fruits ~d veeeta~le= were 

unreasonable to the exte::lt they exceeded the Class ~c~ rates but that 

they had not bee~ shown to be or to have been. und~y diser~nato~, 

~rejudic1al or pre~erentia1.S ~ like tineing Should be made here. 

1 Case 3515, A.Lett Q:l,d, J.ZG!1tner Co. et ale vs. Southe:"!l. Pacitie Co., 
um-eported.. Cons 0 ciatea Produce Co. vs. Southern :'acitie CO., 36 c. 
s.c. 706, ~d eases cited therein.. . 
2 C.R.C. No. 446 ot F.~.Gomph, Agent, and sueeessive issnes thereot. 

3 On August 20, 1954, a ~etition tor rehearing tiled by detendsnt was 
de::rl.ed. in so tar' as it 1:1Vo1 vee. the reasonableness ot t:be re.tes. On 
Dee~ber 4, 1934, e seeond petition filed by de!en~t tor an order (1) 
vacating end. setting aside the order entered. by the COmmission August 
20 1934 granting e. limited rehearing. (2) granting 8. reheering on the 
:ler1ts o~ tb.e proceed1.:IS in :l.ieu ot said lim.1ted reheariDg, e.::.d (3) 
assigo.ing the ease tor oral argument 'betore the Co:nmission en bane, 
was el.so d.enied. 
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Upon consideration o~ all the facts of record and the 00:-

mission's decision in a. Levy and ~. Zentner Co. et al. VS. S.?Co., 
sU?rI!L, we ere o"r the ol'inion a.nd. ri:ld tb.s.t the assailed. rates were, 

ere '!or tor the tuture vr"J.ll be u::.just and unreasonable to the extent 

they exceeded and no~ do exceed the Class ~C~ rates but that they have 
not been shown to have been unduly discriminatory, prejudicial or ~ret

erentie.l. ;'e ~ther find that uJ?on :;>ro:per l'root ths.t co:L1'led.nents 

paid or bore the charges on the ship~ents in ~estion th~ are entitled 

to reparation with interest at six (6) :per cent. per a:l.'O.tnn. 

T.o.e exact e:nou:t or reparat10n due is not or record. Com-

plainants w1l1 submit to ~erendant tor verit1cation a state~ent or the 

shipments made and U!>on pe:ymen t or the rel'eratiol:l e.etend.e.nt vJ.ll notity 

the Co:mni ssion tAo amou:c. t thereof". Should it ::lot be :po $$1 ble to reach 

an agreement as to the r~ation award, the ~tter may be rete-~ed to 

the Commission tor farther attention a:d the entry or a supple=ental 

oreer Should snch be neces~. 

ORnER ----,... 
Tbis case being at issuo upon complaint and answer on ti~e, 

tt:.ll it:.vestigation o! the I:lStters c.::J.d thin,ez i:::.vol ved having beet\. had, 

ane. basing this order on the t'in.dings ot tact and the conclusions con-

tained in the opinion which ~recedes this order, 
IT IS ~ ORDzaED that derer:.d.e.nt Southe...-n Pac1!ic Co:::pany 

be and it is hereby ordered to ceace, and desist on or cetore thirty 
(30) days rrom the e~eetive date ot this order, on not less than rive 

(5) days' notice to t~ Commissio~ and the ~ublic, t.=om demanding, 

collecting or receiving charGes tor the transpor~tio~ or the shipments 

of tresh trui ts and 1"resh vegetables involve<l ~ this proeeedi::lS i:. ex-

cess or those ro~d reasonable in the opinion w~ch ~reeedes this or-

der. 
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• 
!~ IS EERZSY FUR~=~:a O~EP.ZD that ~~on proper proot ~hat 

complainants. paid or 'bore the charges O::l the zhip::ner.t~ l.n question, 

defentia.!l.t Sou.thern ?e.c~!"ic COlUptlny 'be end it is hereby authorized c.:J.d 

directed to retU!lct to complainants., V. Angeli, D .. A:lee11, A.. Dami end 

J. T. Nessi, as, co-pe.rtners doing businesc as sueh under 'the ti.""':Cl z:te:l.6 

o:!:'''A:c.geli Bros.", with i!lterest at six CG) per cent. per annTllll, all 

charges tor the transportation during the sta~tory period of the shi~-

ments of :D:esh t':'u.i ts. and ~es.h vegeta"c1es. involved i:l. this l':"oceed1ng 

~ excess o~ those ro~d reasonable in the o~1~on ~-ich precedes ~$ 

order. 

cc=-!>le.int oe and it is here'b;r dis:::.issee.. 

Dated at Sen ?I:~eiseo, Cali!o::::.ie., this _~~ ....... __ da7 or 

~o.::uery, 1935. 
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